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Abstract 
 

     This paper discusses the translation of an audiovisual text, a subtitled file of the documentary films 

Matt and The Heat. The main purpose is to spread knowledge about independent educational films to 

our community. The two films have been chosen as the main example of subtitling because of their 

challenging nature and for their not having been translated before.  Furthermore, the films are useful 

as well as interesting. One of them (Matt) deals with a young man’s struggle with a cognitive illness 

and the ways he manages to achieve so much despite the illness. The other one (The Heat) deals with 

the achievement of a single mother in a “masculine” sport like boxing. The films were released in the 

last two years, thus adding the main characters to the list of modern day anonymous heroes. The 

present paper is divided into the following: the introduction with the aim, objectives, and the structure 

of the study; the literature review, which gives some background theoretical information about AVT; 

the analyses and possible solutions of some translation issues in subtitling; and finally the conclusion 

with the findings of the study, the benefits of these findings, and what can be done to further research 

in AVT. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 
 

1.1  Thesis statement 
 
    This research paper focuses on spreading knowledge about independent documentary films by 

discussing the subtitles of two documentary films, Matt and The Heat, and analyzing the translation 

issues encountered during the process of subtitling. This paper also discusses the role of subtitling as 

one of AVT types in films, and shows the importance of subtitling the films mentioned above.  

The research shows the importance of AVT in the film industry and how it helps bring cultures 

together, thanks to AVT Films and programs which could be spread through the world. 

 

1.2 The aim and objectives 

    This research paper aims to show the importance of independent films and how they are the 

vision of great minds who have limited resources. AVT has helped spread their vision for the world 

to see and adopt. It also aims to show the difficulties and challenges the researcher faced in tackling 

AVT, given the fact that AVT is not taught as a separate course in the English and Translation 

Department. This research also intends to show the translation skills the researcher has learned over 

the past four years at Effat University. 

1.3 Summery of the Films 

1.3.1 Matt 

     Matt was born three months pre-maturely, weighing only one-and-a-half pounds when he took 

his first breath. Doctors gave him a five-percent chance of survival, telling his parents that he would 

likely never walk or talk — and, if he did so happen to speak, it would only be in the form of 

parroting those around him. But Matt, encouraged by his loving father, Rudy, forged on, denying 

the doctors’ destiny for his life and making the most of what life has to offer. He is currently a 
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senior at Santa Monica High School, where he has been a member of both the varsity football and 

basketball teams — not an easy task for a normal student, let alone one with Matt’s setbacks. 

According to Watts, Matt wears its inspirational heart firmly on its sleeve; everything from the slick 

cinematography to the orchestral score have the audience rooting for the Rudy-like figure who is 

waiting (somewhat impatiently) on the sidelines for his chance to “dive over the pylon and score a 

touchdown.” Director Seth Shapiro, taking cues from Brian’s Song, Friday Night Lights, and Rudy, 

crafts a deceptively simple narrative about friendship, brotherhood, teamwork, and family. While it 

would be nice to hear more from Matt himself, to hear parts of his story in his own words, you 

forgive the piece those misgivings because it is already swept you up in a wave of emotion, whether 

you are a football fan or not. 

 

1.3.2 The Heat 

    Heather "The Heat" Hardy, is a single mother and professional boxer who uses boxing as a way 

to provide a life for her and her daughter. The Heat is the profile documentary at its purest.  

Working on the project with his good friend, photographer Sara Forrest last year, director Chris 

Eversole followed Heather for four days capturing both her time at the gym as well as personal 

moments with her daughter, Annie. Now that Hurricane Sandy is one year behind us, Chris has 

figured it was fitting to share Heather’s story with the world. True, Heather’s journey is far from 

over. Yet, this is not a film about completion. Rather, it is about continuing to move forward, to 

punch back, to keep fighting. 
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Chapter II: Literature Review 
 

2.1 Definitions of translation 

     Translation is a mental activity in which a meaning of a given linguistic discourse is rendered 

from one language to another. It is the act of transferring the linguistic entities from one language 

into their equivalents in another language. Translation is an act through which the content of a text 

is transferred from the source language (SL) into the target language (TL)  (Foster, 1958).  

      The language to be translated is called the SL whereas the language to be translated into or 

arrived at is called the TL. The translator needs to have good knowledge of both the source and the 

target language, in addition to a high linguistic sensitivity as he should transmit the writers' 

intentions, original thoughts and opinions in the translated version as precisely and as faithfully as 

possible. 

     Due to its prominence, translation has been viewed differently. According to Hasan Ghazala 

(1995), "translation is generally used to refer to all the processes and methods used to convey the 

meaning of the source language into the target language" (P.1). Ghazala's definition focuses on the 

notion of meaning as an essential element in translation. That is, when translating, understanding 

the meaning of the source text is vital to have the appropriate equivalent in the target text. Thus, it 

means that is translated in relation to grammar, style and sounds (Ghazala, 1995). 

    Translation is a process and a product. According to J.C Catford (1965), “Translation is the 

replacement of textual material in one language (SL) by equivalent textual material in another 

language (TL)" (P.20). This definition shows that translation is a process in the sense that is an 

activity performed by people through time, when expressions are translated into simpler ones in the 

same language (rewording and paraphrasing). It can be done also from one language into another 

different language. Translation is, on the other hand, a product since it provides us with others 
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different cultures, customs and traditions in addition to ancient societies and civilization life when 

translated texts reaches us (Yowell & Muftah, 1999). 

 

2.2 Audiovisual translation  

     In the past, AVT was seen as a minor field within the major field of translation studies. But in 

the current time, AVT is considered a discipline in its own right and that is because of the 

developments in technology.  For our current time technology is everything and people are more 

into films than books; it is not only in the media area, but making a connection between translation 

studies and many diverse areas such as medical sciences, informatics, statistics, engineering, arts, 

and social sciences. Therefore “AVT presently has a close connection with technology, with a 

global economy and with industry at large makes it a field with endless applications and approaches 

and a strong candidate for testing continual change and development” (Cintas, Matamala and 

Neves, 2010: p. 13). 

     AVT helps bring the world together; it makes people from different cultures share the same 

thing and understand it. As in today AVT according to Cintas et al. (2010) is making information 

and leisure available to everyone in contexts as diverse as sport events, public transports, green 

spaces, funfairs, public functions, and museums, and as many places as those in which 

communication is to take place. (p. 13)  

 

2.3 Subtitling 

    Merriam-Webster Dictionary defines ‘Subtitle’ as 

  A printed statement or fragment of dialogue appearing on the screen between the scenes of a 

 silent motion picture or appearing as a translation at the bottom of the screen during the  

 scenes of a motion picture or television show in a foreign language. 
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As Merriam-Webster Dictionary’s definition shows, subtitling is one of the major keys in 

understanding foreign films, or TV series and programs, even if they are live performances.  

Here are the types of subtitles according to Khuddro (2000)  

           There are two types of subtitles: open (or in-vision) subtitles and closed (or teletext) 

subtitles. [...] Open or in-vision subtitles are subtitles which appear in films and programs 

and which cannot be switched on and off the screen as the viewer pleases. Closed or teletext 

subtitles are usually prepared for the deaf, and hard of hearing, as well as those who may 

prefer to make the translation disappear from the screen whenever they like. (p. 31) 

 

 

2.4 The role of the Subtitler 

     The subtitler is considered as the mediator between what is on the screen and what people 

understand or shall be understanding. However, the subtitler is usually criticized by bilinguals who 

might think that the subtitler is missing a lot of information in the target text or for the lack of 

integrity and incompetence in the field (Khuddro, 2009).  

 

2.5 Lexical issues 

      Merriam-Webster Dictionary defines ‘Lexical’ as “of or relating to words or the vocabulary of 

a language as distinguished from its grammar and construction.” Accordingly, lexical issues in 

translation deal with obstacles related to words and vocabularies of different languages. 

Ghazala (2008) states, “Words are used together in special combinations, texts and contexts” 

(p. 83). Thus, we cannot deal with words in isolation to deliver the appropriate meaning. To 

demonstrate this, the following discussion points out the lexical problems faced when 

translating the film, such as word choice and figurative language.  
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2.6 Word choice  

      Word choice is a lexical issue that the translator usually faces while translating. The translator 

has to choose the most suitable TL word, or closer to the meaning of the original ST word, and 

keeping in mind the target audience. Mona Baker (1992) wrote, “The choice of a suitable 

equivalent will always depend not only on the linguistics system [...] handled by the 

translator, but also on the way both the writer of the source text and the producer of the 

target text [...]” (p. 18). 

2.7 Figurative language 

     Hasan Ghazala (2008) defines ‘Figurative language’ as “an indirect, non-literal language. In 

general, it is used to say something in an indirect way to mean something else. It stands in 

contrast to direct, literal language” (p. 145). According to the definition, figurative language 

uses special expressions of language to deliver the meaning and this causes an issue in the 

process of translation, thus such expressions need more attention while translating and it is 

important to use suitable words to deliver the effect of these language expressions to the TA. 

Figurative language can take multiple forms such as simile, metaphor, and irony. 

2.8 Repetition 

     Hisham Jawad (2009) states; “Repetition has widely been studied from the perspectives of 

traditional linguistics, text linguistics, and literary studies. As a result, many models and insights 

have been articulated in an attempt to describe and explain the manifestations and mechanisms 

underlying this phenomenon. Some researchers have seen repetition as a textual device functioning 

in a way so as to realize lexical cohesion (Halliday and Hasan 1976; Beaugrande and Dressler 1981; 

Hasan 1984; amongst others)”. 
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2.9 Cultural issues 

    One of the most complicated issues a translator can handle is cultural issues. Different 

languages with varied conventions are used in different cultures which have various 

traditions, thus “translators not only transfer the meaning of words and sentences from one 

natural language to another [...] they also function as cultural mediators” (Cintas et al., 2010: 

p.67). Therefore, when it comes to the process of transferring the meaning and text which 

carries cultural items, there is the problem of non-equivalence in TL, so there needs to be a 

“strategy of replacing a cultural-specific item or expression with a target-language item which 

does not have the same propositional meaning but is likely to have a similar impact on the 

target reader” (Baker, 1992: p.31). 
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Chapter III: Translation issues in subtitling 

      This chapter discusses translation problems encountered during the process of subtitling 

the film and suggest possible solutions to each problem. While subtitling Matt and the heat 

films, the translator has come across a variety of interesting and important issues. These are 

Lexical issues, cultural issues, stylistic issues, and syntactical issues.   

3.1 Lexical issues  

    Lexical issues occur due to not knowing what the words mean. For that we need to look at the 

words in context to deliver the most appropriate translation because each word cannot stand on its 

own. As Hasan Ghazala (2008) states, “Words are used together in special combinations, texts 

and contexts” (p.83). 

3.1.1 Word choice  

    Word choice is a lexical issue that the translator usually faces while translating. For that the 

translator of this project will keep in mind the writer of the ST (The protagonists of the two 

documentaries). To explain this issue further, the following examples can be used: 

Example 1:  

 ST: That I can show my daughter right now 

 TT1: هو أن استطيع أن أظهره ألبنتي حاليا 

 TT2: هو أن استطيع أن أثبته ألبنتي اآلن 

 

Here the word "show" could be translated into different sets of words, such as "إيضاح" and ,"أري" but 

as is shown in the second translation, the word "إثبات" is the most suitable one because it delivers the 

meaning of Heather as suffering just to show "تثبت" to her daughter that everything is possible. For 

that the second translation is the accurate one. 
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Example 2:  

 ST: And Niko Passel brought Matt, as his guy and one 

 TT: وأحضر نيكو باسيل مات كرفيقه للحفل  

 is the translation for "his guy and one," which is the gathering theme for the party. The "كرفيقه للحفل"

phrase delivers a better meaning for the target audience (TA) as the speaker meant by Nico bringing 

Matt to the gathering as his plus one, which is in this case as his guy and one (the name of the 

gathering theme). So instead of saying "كرفيقه اإلضافي", which is the literal translation, the translator 

chose the expression that is clearer to the (TA). 

 

3.1.2 Figurative Language 

    According to the definition of figurative in the Oxford dictionary, “figurative is departing 

from a literal use of words; metaphorical.” Figurative language uses special expressions of 

language to deliver the meaning, and this causes an issue in the process of translation; thus 

such expressions need more attention while being translated, and it is important to use 

suitable words to deliver the effect of these language expressions to the TA. 

Example:  

 ST: I got pregnant and then I was like ****. 

 TT: "بعد حملي قلت لنفسي “اللعنة  

Here Heather expresses how terrified she was after discovering that she got pregnant.  One needs to 

bowdlerize the improper, and also avoid slang language.  The expression “I was like: ‘****’ “ is 

problematic as it has the four-letter word, which might shock the target audience. Bowdlerization is 

one of the common strategies adopted to suit the target audience’s taste.   ‘A dynamic equivalence’ 
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could be used in the TL, such as the word "اللعنة".  This choice delivers the right meaning for 

Heather’s state of mind when she discovered that she was pregnant. 

 

3.1.3 Repetition 

     One kind of repetition is lexical repetition, or recurrence, which is used to serve two major 

cohesive functions: textual and rhetorical. 

The strategy the translator used is literal translation. This strategy is meant to be as close to the ST 

form as possible but still grammatical. 

 

Example: 

 ST: He says daddy, daddy the coach says,  

 TT:  يقول أبي أبي، المدرب يقول 

Here the repetition of the word "أبي"  is to deliver the meaning of the ST word, showing how excited 

Matt was to deliver the news to his father so he kept calling him "daddy, daddy" to get his attention 

for the news he was carrying. That was the reason the translator repeated the word "أبي" to 

emphasize the importance of Matt’s news.  

 

3.2 Cultural issues 

     One of the most complicated issues a translator can handle is cultural issues. Different 

languages with varied conventions are used in the different cultures which have various 

traditions. To demonstrate the issue of non-equivalence due to cultural differences, here is an 

example: 

Example: 
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ST: I am from the neighborhood 

TT: أنني واحد منهم 

     Here the literal meaning of the word “neighborhood" is ,"الحي" but it is a metaphor that is used in 

the American culture and especially in the African American society to mean “you are one of us”. 

That is exactly what was Matt looking for to just fit in and for his friends and teammates to say that 

to him. The end of the movie shows that Matt finally had what he always wanted. 

 

3.3 Measurement issues: 

Example 1: 

 ST: Must have gone 10 feet in the air. 

 TT: لدرجة أني ارتفعت نحو ٣ أمتار في السماء 

Example 2:  

 ST: “Matthew Tapia was born 3 months pre-mature, a mere 1.5 pounds”. 

 TT: ”ولد ماثيو تابيا قبل ٣ أشهر من املوعد املحدد وكان يزن  حوالي ٦٨٠غراما “ 

Example 3:  

 ST: I ran to work nine miles. 

 TT: كنت أركض 14 كيلو مترا إلى العمل 

 

    The United States is now the only industrialized country in the world that does not use the metric 

system as its predominant system of measurement.  For this reason, I had to change the unit into the 

metric system to help the TA understand the text that is presented to them. 
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Chapter IV: Conclusion 

   

    Audiovisual translation has gained more importance recently as it plays an essential role in the 

media. This field is not an easy one; it is challenging. It needs more advanced skills than the ones 

needed in translation. However, audiovisual translation helps one polish one's translation skills and 

is beneficial in terms of dealing with different cultures, learning new terminologies, and stimulating 

creative thinking. This research includes a literature review, analysis of the problems faced while 

subtitling and an appendix showing the subtitled material. It is worth noting that subtitling these 

independent documentary films is a way to explore problems and solutions faced in AVT, 

especially subtitling. It is hoped that this paper will encourage further research in the area of 

subtitling documentaries and films in general. 
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Appendices 
 

Appendix A  
 

ST (English)  TT (Arabic)  

[Coach] 00:00:18.00 --> 00:00:21.00 
I said  maybe we could do something to get 

our regular students body right here. 

00:00:18.000 --> 00:00:21.000 

 .ما بعمل نقوم أن الممكن من ربما قلت،

 .مدرستنا طالب لنجمع 

00:00:22.48 --> 00:00:26.27 
And we come up with event called and one. 

So we had our teammates bring a pall. 

00:00:22.48 --> 00:00:26.27 

 (واحد اال باإلضافة( ون آند اسمه حفل بفكرة وأتينا

 .له قبرفي يأتي الفريق أعضاء من كال جعلنا وبذلك 

00:00:26.27 --> 00:00:30.27  
And Niko Passel brought Matt 

As his guy and one. 

00:00:26.27 --> 00:00:30.27 

 باسيل نيكو وأحضر

 للحفل كرفيقه مات 

00:00:30.27 --> 00:00:32.27 
And we all met him that day. 

00:00:30.27 --> 00:00:32.27 

 اليوم ذلك عليه تعرفنا جميعنا

00:00:32.27 --> 00:00:34.27 
And fell in love with him. 

00:00:32.27 --> 00:00:34.27 

 وأحببناه

[Father] 00:00:40.27 --> 00:00:42.27 
Coach Clark gathered everybody together. 

00:00:40.27 --> 00:00:42.27 

 الجميع كالرك المدرب جمع
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ST (English)  TT (Arabic)  

00:00:42.27 --> 00:00:44.27 
He said: “I want thank you all for coming 

up”. 

00:00:42.27 --> 00:00:44.27 

 لمجيئكم جميعا اشكركم أن أريد وقال،

00:00:44.27 --> 00:00:47.27 
And I wanna remind you we are only young 

one in this life. 

00:00:44.27 --> 00:00:47.27 

 اذكركم، أن وأريد

 الحياة هذه في واحدة لمرة شباب أننا 

00:00:48.27 --> 00:00:51.96 
And football will give you friendships and 

memories. 

00:00:48.27 --> 00:00:51.96 

 .وذكريات صداقات تقيمون القدم بكرة

00:00:51.96 --> 00:00:53.96 
That will last you a life time. 

00:00:51.96 --> 00:00:53.96 

 .العمر طول معكم تظل

00:00:56.12 --> 00:00:59.16 
And I remember to this day just like it was 

yesterday. 

00:00:56.12 --> 00:00:59.16 

 .باألمس كأنه اليوم هذا إلى وأتذكره

00:00:59.16 --> 00:01:01.16 
Because all of a sudden I couldn't find Matt. 

00:00:59.16 --> 00:01:01.16 

  .مات إيجاد أستطع لم ألنه

00:01:01.16 --> 00:01:04.83 
And he came back about fifteen minute later. 

00:01:01.16 --> 00:01:04.83 

 دقيقة 15 مضي بعد ورجع

00:01:04.83 --> 00:01:06.83 
He says daddy, daddy the coach says: 

00:01:04.83 --> 00:01:06.83 

 :المدرب يقول أبي، أبي يقول،

00:01:06.83 --> 00:01:08.83 
If I want to be on the team it is up to me.  

00:01:06.83 --> 00:01:08.83 

 .إلي عائد األمر فإن بالفريق اإللتحاق أردت إذا
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ST (English)  TT (Arabic)  

00:01:08.83 --> 00:01:12.39 
And I said I don’t think he meant that Matt. 

00:01:08.83 --> 00:01:12.39 

 .مات ذلك يعني أظنه ال فقلت

00:01:15.11 --> 00:01:17.01 
No,he didn’t mean that. 

00:01:15.11 --> 00:01:17.01 

 .ذلك يعن لم ال،

00:01:17.01 --> 00:01:19.01 
He said: yes he said yes it is up to me. 

00:01:17.01 --> 00:01:19.01 

 .ذلك يعني انه نعم فقال،

 .إلي عائد األمر إن قال، 

00:01:19.01 --> 00:01:21.01 
So I am going to be on the team. 

00:01:19.01 --> 00:01:21.01 

 للفريق سأنضم لذلك

00:01:21.01 --> 00:01:23.01 
I said I better talk to the coach. 

00:01:21.01 --> 00:01:23.01 

 .المدرب إلى أتحدث أن األفضل من فقلت،

[Coach] 00:01:23.01 --> 00:01:25.01 
His dad and matt approach me afterwards. 

00:01:23.01 --> 00:01:25.01 

 .الحفل بعد وأباه مات جاءني

00:01:25.01 --> 00:01:27.01 
He said hey Matt is really interested in 

playing football. 

00:01:25.01 --> 00:01:27.01 

 القدم كرة بلعب جدا مهتم مات لي، وقال

00:01:27.01 --> 00:01:29.01 
I guess they were really insecure. 

00:01:27.01 --> 00:01:29.01 

 قلقين كانا أنهما وأعتقد

00:01:29.01 --> 00:01:31.01 
And not really understanding how I was 

taking it. 

00:01:29.01 --> 00:01:31.01 

 .االمر سأتقبل كنت كيف يعلم ولم
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00:01:31.01 --> 00:01:33.01 
And I didn't think twice about it. 

00:01:31.01 --> 00:01:33.01 

 مرتين األمر في أفكر ولم

00:01:33.01 --> 00:01:35.01 
I mean anybody wants to play football for 

me. 

00:01:33.01 --> 00:01:35.01 

 .القدم كرة لعب يريد شخص فأي
 لي، بالنسبة 

00:01:35.01 --> 00:01:37.01 
I wanna get as many kids as I can possibly 

get. 

00:01:35.01 --> 00:01:37.01 

 الالعبين من عدد أكبر على الحصول أريد

00:01:37.01 --> 00:01:39.01 
So when he asked to play I said of course. 

00:01:37.01 --> 00:01:39.01 

 .يلعب ان باإلمكان إذا سألني، عندما لذلك

 بالطبع قلت، 

00:01:39.01 --> 00:01:39.85 
Absolutely no problem 

00:01:39.01 --> 00:01:39.85 

 مشكلة ال

[Captions] 00:01:42.06 --> 00:01:44.93 
“Matt” 

00:01:42.06 --> 00:01:44.93 

 ”مات“

00:01:45.93 --> 00:01:50.85 

“Matthew Tapia was born 3 months pre-
mature, a mere 1.5 pounds”. 

00:01:45.93 --> 00:01:50.85 

 املحدد املوعد من أشهر ٣ قبل تابيا ماثيو ولد“

 . ”غراما ٦٨٠ حوالي يزن  وكان 

00:01:51.65 --> 00:01:55.02 

“Doctors gave him a 5% chance of 
survival”. 

00:01:51.65 --> 00:01:55.02 

 “. نجاته نسبة %5 االطباْء له قدر“
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[Father] 00:01:58.50 --> 00:02:00.53 
He had class 1 Haemorrhage of the brain. 

00:01:58.50 --> 00:02:00.53 

 األولى الدرجة من الدماغ في بنزيف مصابا كان

00:02:00.53 --> 00:02:02.53 
  ً  ً Which is essentially a head trauma, 

00:02:00.53 --> 00:02:02.53 

 .الدماغ في ارتجاج باألساس يعتبر ما وهو

00:02:00.53 --> 00:02:04.53 

Like if you got a horrible car accident 
00:02:00.53 --> 00:02:04.53 

 .مروع سيارة لحادث تعرضك كعند

00:02:04.53 --> 00:02:07.91 
Further they said he'd never walk or talk. 

00:02:04.53 --> 00:02:07.91 

أخبرونا األطباء الحقا إنه لن يستطيع المشي أو 

  الكالم.

00:02:07.91 --> 00:02:09.91 
  ً  ً If he did survive and if he did, 

00:02:07.91 --> 00:02:09.91 

  ذلك من تمكن وإن النجاة استطاع إذا وإنه

00:02:09.91 --> 00:02:11.91 
That he just essentially will be in a vegetative 

state. 

00:02:09.91 --> 00:02:11.91 

 خاملة بحالة سيكون

[Caption] 00:02:10.91 --> 00:02:16.04 
“RUDY TAPIA/ MATT’S FATHER”. 

00:02:10.91 --> 00:02:16.04 

 ”والد مات /رودي تابيا ”.

00:02:12.00 --> 00:02:15.95 
And when he started making sounds. 

00:02:12.00 --> 00:02:15.95 

  وعندما قام بإصدار االصوات

00:02:15.95 --> 00:02:17.95 
They said well if he has the ability. 

00:02:15.95 --> 00:02:17.95 

 للكالم، إمكانية أي لديه كانت إن إنه قالوا
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00:02:17.95 --> 00:02:21.85 

To have any speech it'd be probably just 

like a parrot. 

00:02:17.95 --> 00:02:21.85 

 .الببغاء يتكلم متلما سيتكلم ربما

00:02:22.89 --> 00:02:23.85 
Not able to think on his on. 

00:02:22.89 --> 00:02:23.85 

 .بنفسه التفكير على قادرا   يكون لن

00:02:25.67 --> 00:02:27.89 
Doctor said he just had this indomitable will. 

00:02:25.67 --> 00:02:27.89 

  قال األطباء أنه لدية إرادة قوية.

00:02:28.70 --> 00:02:29.89 
  ً That's what kept him alive. 

00:02:28.70 --> 00:02:29.89 

 الحياة قيد على أبقته التي هيو

00:02:35.53 --> 00:02:38.19 

He still needs some help with hygiene issues, 
00:02:35.53 --> 00:02:38.19 

 المساعدة، بعض يحتاج اليزال

 .العامة والنظافة الصحة امور في 

00:02:38.19 --> 00:02:40.19 
He brush his teeth really will, 

00:02:38.19 --> 00:02:40.19 

  ينظف أسنانه جيدا  

00:02:40.19 --> 00:02:42.19 
And he wants to do everything on his on. 

00:02:40.19 --> 00:02:42.19 

 .بنفسه شيء بكل القيام ويريد

00:02:42.19 --> 00:02:44.19 
So some of these things are struggler, 

00:02:42.19 --> 00:02:44.19 

 األمور تلك بعض في يناضل

00:02:44.19 --> 00:02:46.19 
Because he does not want help. 

00:02:44.19 --> 00:02:46.19 

 المساعدة، يريد ال ألنه
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00:02:46.15 --> 00:02:48.15 
He does not see himself as have had any 

problems. 

00:02:46.15 --> 00:02:48.15 

 مشاكل، لديه كشخص نفسه يرى ال

00:02:48.15 --> 00:02:50.15 
he sees himself as normal as he says; 

00:02:48.15 --> 00:02:50.15 

 طبيعي كشخص نفسه يرى

00:02:50.15 --> 00:02:52.15 
That he's normal, 

00:02:50.15 --> 00:02:52.15 

 طبيعي أنه يقول كما

00:02:52.15 --> 00:02:54.15 
He refuses to accept that he is not. 

00:02:52.15 --> 00:02:54.15 

 .ذلك غير بأنه االعتراف ويرفض

00:03:00.55 --> 00:03:02.05 
[Friend] Hey Matt how are buddy? 

00:03:00.55 --> 00:03:02.05 

 حالك؟ كيف مات مرحبا

00:03:02.05 --> 00:03:04.48 
[Matt] Pretty good 

00:03:02.05 --> 00:03:04.48 

 بخير

00:03:18.05 --> 00:03:20.07 

[Friend] Hey whats up man? 

00:03:18.05 --> 00:03:20.07 

 ياصديقي؟ حالك كيف

[Caption] 00:03:22.03 --> 00:03:25.53 
“Matt is a senior at Santa Monica High 
School”. 

00:03:22.03 --> 00:03:25.53 

 ”.مونيكا سانتا ثانوية في االخيرة السنة في مات“

00:03:26.28 --> 00:03:29.62 
“He is A member of the varsity football 
team”. 

**00:03:26.28 --> 00:03:29.62 

 ”.القدم لكرة المدرسة فريق في عضو وهو“
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00:03:34.03 --> 00:03:35.62 

[Friend] Hi, How are you? 

00:03:34.03 --> 00:03:35.62 

 حالك؟ كيف أهال

00:03:35.62 --> 00:03:37.02 
[Matt] Good, how are you? 

00:03:35.62 --> 00:03:37.02 

 أنت؟ حالك كيف بخير،

00:03:37.29 --> 00:03:38.66 

[Friend] Comes down here with his shorts، 
00:03:37.29 --> 00:03:38.66 

 القصير ببنطاله يأتي

00:03:38.66 --> 00:03:40.66 
Wearing his pants on everyday 

00:03:38.66 --> 00:03:40.66 

 يوميا   بنطاله مرتديا  

00:03:40.66 --> 00:03:42.66 
And he just 

00:03:40.66 --> 00:03:42.66 

 فقط وهو

00:03:43.73 --> 00:03:45.30 
Everyone looks at him “Matthew” 

00:03:43.73 --> 00:03:45.30 

  ينظر إليه الجميع وينادونه “ماثيو”

00:03:45.98 --> 00:03:47.30 
And he just 

00:03:45.98 --> 00:03:47.30 

 فقط وهو

00:03:47.85 --> 00:03:49.90 
Makes everything so, 

 00:03:47.85 --> 00:03:49.90 

 شيء كل يجعل هو

[Caption] 00:03:49.90 --> 00:03:51.90 
“CHRISTIAN WINTER/ SENIOR LONG 
SNAPPER”. 

00:03:49.90 --> 00:03:51.90 

 العب وسط في السنة الرابعة/كريستيان وينتر“
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00:03:49.90 --> 00:03:51.90 
So much more fun you know what I mean 

00:03:49.90 --> 00:03:51.90 

 ماأقصد أتفهم متعه أكثر

00:03:51.90 --> 00:03:53.90 
He is such a happy kid. 

00:03:51.90 --> 00:03:53.90 

 سعيد طفل إنه

00:04:06.23 --> 00:04:07.47 
Matt has the greatest energy everyday, 

00:04:06.23 --> 00:04:07.47 

 يوم كل رائعة طاقة مات لدى

00:04:07.47 --> 00:04:09.47 
And it just bring happiness, 

00:04:07.47 --> 00:04:09.47 

 السعادة تبعث إنها

00:04:09.47 --> 00:04:11.47 
Every time we see him all I can do is smile. 

00:04:09.47 --> 00:04:11.47 

 نراه مرة كل

 االبتسام هو فعله نستطيع ما كل 

[friend] 00:04:16.21 --> 00:04:18.57 
He is always coming up to us teammates,  

00:04:16.21 --> 00:04:18.57 

 الفريق اعضاء إلينا، يأتي دائما هو

00:04:18.57 --> 00:04:20.57 
Asking how our day was what's up guys, 

00:04:18.57 --> 00:04:20.57 

 يسأل عن يومنا وعن أوضاعنا  

00:04:20.57 --> 00:04:22.57 
And you know kinda checking on us. 

00:04:20.57 --> 00:04:22.57 

 أمورنا يتفقد وكأنه

[Caption] 00:04:20.57 —>00:04:24.09 
“JOSH DE LA ROSA-ISAAC/ JUNIOR DESENIVE 
BACK”.  

00:04:20.57 —>00:04:24.09 

ظهير دفاعي في  /إسحاق -جوش دي الروسا  “
 .”الثالثة السنة
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00:04:24.09 --> 00:04:24.57 
The kinda guy that really, 

00:04:24.09 --> 00:04:24.57 

 الشباب نوع من إنه

00:04:24.57 --> 00:04:26.57 
 I feel has glued this team together. 

00:04:24.57 --> 00:04:26.57 

 البعض بعضه مع الفريق جمع على القادر

[friend] 00:04:34.19 --> 00:04:36.19 
He’s been in more practices than a lot of 

people I can count on the field  

00:04:34.19 --> 00:04:36.19 

 في شخص أي من أكثر تدريب جلسات حضر لقد

 الفريق

00:04:36.19 --> 00:04:38.19 
He comes to every practice . 

00:04:36.19 --> 00:04:38.19 

   هو يأتي إلى كل التدريبات    

00:04:38.19 --> 00:04:40.19 
He sure can the Saturday practice, 

00:04:38.19 --> 00:04:40.19 

 السبت يوم تدريبات حتى

00:04:40.19 --> 00:04:42.19 
He got better as a player, 

00:04:40.19 --> 00:04:42.19 

 العب أفضل أصبح لقد

00:04:42.19 --> 00:04:43.49 
Got out there catch the ball 

00:04:42.19 --> 00:04:43.49 

 الكرة يلتقط فهو الملعب في

00:04:43.49 --> 00:04:45.49 
He rounds were we all sprints, 

00:04:43.49 --> 00:04:45.49 

  طويلة لمسافات يركض هو

 نهرول نحن بينما

00:04:45.49 --> 00:04:47.49 
Is just an encouragement 

00:04:45.49 --> 00:04:47.49 

 محفز إنه
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00:04:47.49 --> 00:04:49.49 
To anyone that sees him. 

00:04:47.49 --> 00:04:49.49 

 يراه من لكل

[Father] 00:04:55.25 --> 00:04:57.08 

One of the great sadness’s, 
00:04:55.25 --> 00:04:57.08 

 يحزنني ما أكثر

00:04:57.08 --> 00:04:59.08 
I had for him is he didn't had friends. 

00:04:57.08 --> 00:04:59.08 

 أصدقاء لديه يكن لم إنه

00:04:59.08 --> 00:05:01.08 
So he sat home every night, 

00:04:59.08 --> 00:05:01.08 

 ليلة كل البيت في يجلس فهو

00:05:01.08 --> 00:05:03.08 
You know watching T.V, 

00:05:01.08 --> 00:05:03.08 

 التلفاز يشاهد

00:05:03.08 --> 00:05:06.17 
And wanting to hang out kids, 

00:05:06.17 >-- 00:05:03.08 

 زمالئه مع الوقت يقضي أن في راغبا  

00:05:06.17 --> 00:05:08.17 
And trying you know go up to kids, 

00:05:06.17 --> 00:05:08.17 

 سؤالهم في والمحاولة

00:05:08.17 --> 00:05:10.17 
And saying he would you hang out with me. 

00:05:08.17 --> 00:05:10.17 

 معه الوقت قضاء في راغبين كانوا مإذا

[Coach] 00:05:13.10 --> 00:05:15.10 
One thing  he said to me 

00:05:13.10 --> 00:05:15.10 

 لي قاله شيء هنالك
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[Caption] 00:05:13.10 --> 00:05:19.10 
“TRAVIS CLARK/ HEAD COACH”. 

00:05:13.10 --> 00:05:19.10 

 ”مدرب الفريق /ترافيس كالرك“.

00:05:15.10 --> 00:05:17.10 
One day we’re having film on a Saturday, 

00:05:15.10 --> 00:05:17.10 

  سبت يوم في

 فيلما   نشاهد كنا حين

00:05:17.10 --> 00:05:19.10 
And he said you know Coach I just wanna 

00:05:17.10 --> 00:05:19.10 

 فقط أريد يامدرب قال، حيث

00:05:19.10 --> 00:05:21.10 
Fit in you know I just wanna be a part of… 

00:05:19.10 --> 00:05:21.10 

 …من جزءا   أكون أن فقط أريد أتأقلم، أن

00:05:21.10 --> 00:05:23.10 
Excuse me… excuse me, 

00:05:21.10 --> 00:05:23.10 

 اعذروني اعذروني،

00:05:26.48 --> 00:05:28.34 
He said I just want to be a part of the guys, 

00:05:26.48 --> 00:05:28.34 

 الشباب من فردا   كون أن أريد قال

00:05:28.34 --> 00:05:30.34 
I just want to be one of the guys. 

00:05:28.34 --> 00:05:30.34 

 الشباب أحد أكون أن أريد

00:05:30.34 --> 00:05:32.34 
And I said you are you are one of the guys, 

00:05:30.34 --> 00:05:32.34 

 كذلك أنت له، قلت

  الشباب أحد أنت 

00:05:32.34 --> 00:05:35.34 
You know and you don't have to do anything 

different, 

00:05:32.34 --> 00:05:35.34 

 مختلف   شيئ   اي تفعل أن يجب وال
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00:05:35.34 --> 00:05:37.34 
All you have to do is be you. 

00:05:35.34 --> 00:05:37.34 

 أنت كما طبيعا تكون أن فعله عليك ما كل

[Coach] 00:05:40.77 --> 00:05:42.46 
You guys have made history 

00:05:40.77 --> 00:05:42.46 

 الدؤوب بالعمل تنجحون أنتم شباب يا

00:05:42.46 --> 00:05:47.46 

Either you understand what that means today 

or not,you have made history.  

00:05:42.46 --> 00:05:47.46 

   كمبأنفس التاريخ صنعتم لقد أوغيره، اليوم كان إن

[Caption] 00:05:43.30 --> 00:05:48.77 

 CHANNEL VS. MONICA “SANTA

 OF ROUND FIRST / ISLANDS

PLAYOFFS”. 

00:05:43.30 --> 00:05:48.77 

الدور  /سانتا مونيكا في مواجهة جزر شانيل“

  .”التصفيات األول من

[Friend]00:05:51.66 --> 00:05:53.35 
The inspiration of what we have  

00:05:51.66 --> 00:05:53.35 

 لدينا فيما اإللهام

00:05:53.35 --> 00:05:55.35 
Of our team 

00:05:53.35 --> 00:05:55.35 

 فريقنا وفي

00:05:55.35 --> 00:05:57.35 
Let’s do this for Matt like Matt you know 

00:05:55.35 --> 00:05:57.35 

 لعلمك مات، ألجل من ذلك فلنحقق

00:05:57.35 --> 00:06:00.40 
Because he is really pushing through all this 

00:05:57.35 --> 00:06:00.40 

 كله هذا خالل من معنا يكافح ألنه

00:06:00.40 --> 00:06:02.40 
With us just as we doing it through 

00:06:00.40 --> 00:06:02.40 

  نفعله نحن كما
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00:06:06.12 --> 00:06:07.40 
Lets go…Lets go 

00:06:06.12 --> 00:06:07.40 

 لننطلق،لننطلق

[Coach]00:06:51.74 --> 00:06:52.74 
Matt comes to me every game. 

00:06:51.74 --> 00:06:52.74 

 مباراة كل إلي مات يأتي

00:06:52.74 --> 00:06:54.74 
He goes I’m gonna come in today, 

00:06:52.74 --> 00:06:54.74 

 اليوم سأشارك يقول،و

00:07:00.74 --> 00:07:01.44 

I said guys keep your back.  
00:07:00.74 --> 00:07:01.44 

  هناك إلى ياجماعة، تراجعوا

00:07:01.44--> 00:07:02.16 
That is a winner  

00:07:01.44--> 00:07:02.16 

 بالتسجيل سنقوم

00:07:02.16--> 00:07:03.66 

Come on  
00:07:02.16--> 00:07:03.66 

  هيا بنا

[Coach] 00:07:03.95 --> 00:07:04.95 
And I go Matt that's the goal you know, 

00:07:03.95 --> 00:07:04.95 

 الهدف هو هذا مات له، فأقول 

00:07:04.95 --> 00:07:06.95 
The goal is to get you in the game, 

00:07:04.95 --> 00:07:06.95 

 المباراة في  المشاركة هوعلى الهدف
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00:07:06.95 --> 00:07:08.95 
And we’re gonna try to find  that opportunity, 

00:07:06.95 --> 00:07:08.95 

 الفرصة تلك إيجاد وسنحاول

00:07:08.95 --> 00:07:10.95 
And on Friday night you know I was just 

hoping. 

00:07:08.95 --> 00:07:10.95 

 الجمعة مساء وفي

 آمل كنت 

00:07:10.95 --> 00:07:11.95 
We’re going to have that opportunity , 

00:07:10.95 --> 00:07:11.95 

 الفرصة تلك نجد أن

00:07:11.95 --> 00:07:12.95 

And it just hit me hit me late, 
00:07:11.95 --> 00:07:12.95 

 استوعبت وقد

 متأخرا   االمر  استوعبت 

00:07:12.95 --> 00:07:13.95 
I didn't even think about it, 

00:07:12.95 --> 00:07:13.95 

 فيه أفكر لم أني حيث

00:07:13.95 --> 00:07:14.95 
It wasn't a predetermined thing. 

00:07:13.95 --> 00:07:14.95 

 تخطيطه مسبق شيئا   يكن ولم

00:07:14.95 --> 00:07:16.95 
Because you don't know the outcome of the 

game, 

00:07:14.95 --> 00:07:16.95 

 المباراة نتيجة تعلم ال أنك حيث

00:07:16.95 --> 00:07:18.95 
I just looked upon the clock, 

00:07:16.95 --> 00:07:18.95 

 الساعة إلى نظرت فقط

00:07:18.95 --> 00:07:19.95 
And we were knelling, 

00:07:18.95 --> 00:07:19.95 

 متقدمين وكنا
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00:07:19.95 --> 00:07:20.95 
And I go omg we got a chance, 

00:07:19.95 --> 00:07:20.95 

 الفرصة لدينا إلهي، يا فقلت،

00:07:20.95 --> 00:07:22.95 
To put Matt on the playoff game. 

00:07:20.95 --> 00:07:22.95 

 التصفيات بمباراة مات لمشاركة

00:07:24.95 --> 00:07:262.88 
Hey Matt, Come here Matt. 

00:07:24.95 --> 00:07:262.88 

 يامات، تعال إلى هنا.

00:07:44.95 --> 00:07:46.70 
Lets go Matt 

00:07:44.95 --> 00:07:46.70 

 يامات بنا هيا

[Friend] 00:07:59.85 --> 00:08:00.85 
I saw him out there, 

00:07:59.85 --> 00:08:00.85 

 الملعب في رأيته لقد

00:08:00.85 --> 00:08:01.85 
I just was so over… 

00:08:00.85 --> 00:08:01.85 

  الفرح غاية في كنت لقد

00:08:01.85 --> 00:08:02.85 
I was over joyed, 

00:08:01.85 --> 00:08:02.85 

 الفرح غاية في كنت

00:08:02.85 --> 00:08:03.85 
I was so happy for him. 

00:08:02.85 --> 00:08:03.85 

 حققه لما جدا   سعيدا   كنت

[Coach] 00:08:04.58 --> 00:08:05.00 
I ask him all the time when he runs on the 

field, 

00:08:04.58 --> 00:08:05.00 

  دائما ، اسأله
 الملعب ارض على يركض كان عندما
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00:08:05.00 --> 00:08:06.45 
I go Matt were you afraid, 

00:08:05.00 --> 00:08:06.45 

  مات، هل كنت خائفا  

00:08:06.45 --> 00:08:07.90 
Were you afraid when you ran on the field. 

00:08:06.45 --> 00:08:07.90 

 الملعب أرض على ركضت عندما

00:08:07.90 --> 00:08:10.80  
When you are looking on your opponent, And 

they looking at you? 

00:08:07.90 --> 00:08:10.80 

 اليك ينظرون وهم الخصم إلي تنظر كنت وعندما

00:08:10.80 --> 00:08:12.25 
He goes not at all I wanted to run, 

00:08:10.80 --> 00:08:12.25 

 أن هو فعله مأردت كل االطالق على ال فيقول،

 أركض

00:08:12.25 --> 00:08:13.70 
I wanted to get the ball and run. 

00:08:12.25 --> 00:08:13.70 

 وأركض الكرة ألتقط أن أردت

[Friend] 00:08:13.70 --> 00:08:15.70 
When we see Matt on the field, 

00:08:13.70 --> 00:08:15.70 

 الملعب أرض على مات نرى عندما

00:08:15.70 --> 00:08:17.55 
We know that exactly what he wants to do. 

00:08:15.70 --> 00:08:17.55 

 فعله يريد ما هو هذا أن نعلم

00:08:17.55 --> 00:08:19.55 
He wants to run the ball. 

00:08:17.55 --> 00:08:19.55 

  بالكرة يركض أن يريد هو

00:08:19.55 --> 00:08:21.55 
Matt is a baller he told us in practice, 

00:08:19.55 --> 00:08:21.55 

  بالكرة الراكض مات
  التدريبات في أخبرنا
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00:08:21.55 --> 00:08:23.55 
That I’m a baller brolly he said that. 

00:08:21.55 --> 00:08:23.55 

 ذلك قال هو بالكرة، الراكض أنه

00:08:23.55 --> 00:08:25.55 
And when we see him on the field, 

00:08:23.55 --> 00:08:25.55 

  الملعب أرض على نراه وعندما

00:08:25.55 --> 00:08:27.55 
It is like a dream come true for all of us. 

00:08:25.55 --> 00:08:27.55 

 أعيننا أمام يتحقق حلم إنه

[Father] 00:08:27.55 --> 00:08:29.55 
I was standing next to Mamode, 

00:08:27.55 --> 00:08:29.55 

 مامودي بجانب واقفا كنت

00:08:29.55 --> 00:08:31.55 
And I was jumping up and down my feet. 

00:08:29.55 --> 00:08:31.55 

 عاليا أقفز وكنت

00:08:31.55 --> 00:08:33.55 
Must have gone 10 feet in the air. 

00:08:31.55 --> 00:08:33.55 

 وصلت أنى لدرجة

 األرض فوق أمتار ٣ 

00:08:33.55 --> 00:08:38.04 
And it was maybe the happiest moment in my 

life. 

00:08:33.55 --> 00:08:38.04 

 حياتي في لحظة أسعد كانت وربما

00:08:43.47 --> 00:08:44.98 
To remember him naked bare, 

00:08:43.47 --> 00:08:44.98 

 الحاضنة في اتذكره

00:08:44.98 --> 00:08:46.98 
The size of my hand, 

00:08:44.98 --> 00:08:46.98 

 يدي بحجم وهو
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00:08:46.98 --> 00:08:48.98 
The first time I saw him, 

00:08:46.98 --> 00:08:48.98 

 أراه مره أول في

00:08:48.98 --> 00:08:50.98 
And him grabbing my finger, 

00:08:48.98 --> 00:08:50.98 

 إصبعي يمسك وهو

00:08:50.98 --> 00:08:52.98 
With that little hand of his. 

00:08:50.98 --> 00:08:52.98 

 تلك الصغيرة بيده

00:08:52.98 --> 00:08:53.98 
Me kissing him and saying; 

00:08:52.98 --> 00:08:53.98 

  له وأقول أقبله

00:08:53.98 --> 00:08:54.98 
I am your daddy now I’ll always love you, 

00:08:53.98 --> 00:08:54.98 

 دائما   وسأحبك أبوك أنا

00:08:54.75 --> 00:08:55.98 
And I’ll always be here for you. 

00:08:54.75 --> 00:08:55.98 

 بجانبك دائما   وسأكون

00:08:58.75 --> 00:09:00.75 
And to have him see this dream come true, 

00:08:58.75 --> 00:09:00.75 

 يتحقق الحلم ذلك يرى وأنا

00:09:02.37 --> 00:09:04.37 
Yeah.. 

00:09:02.37 --> 00:09:04.37 

 نعم

00:09:04.37--> 00:09:06.37 
There would be no greater joy, 

00:09:04.37--> 00:09:06.37 

 أكبر فرحة هنالك تكون لن
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00:09:06.37--> 00:09:08.37 
That I ever experienced in my life, 

00:09:06.37--> 00:09:08.37 
 بحياتي سأختبرها

00:09:08.37--> 00:09:10.37 
I think than that moment. 

00:09:08.37--> 00:09:10.37 
 اللحظة تلك من أكبر اعتقد

[Coach] 00:09:37.37—> 00:09:39.37 
Will he taught the kids patience you know, 

00:09:37.37--> 00:09:39.37 

 الصبر األوالد علم لقد

00:09:39.37--> 00:09:41.62 
I think he is commitment dedication. 

00:09:39.37--> 00:09:41.62 

 ومخلص ملتزم أنه أعتقد

00:09:41.62--> 00:09:43.62 
And I think they see Matt, 

00:09:41.62--> 00:09:43.62 

 مات في يرون انهم وأعتقد

00:09:43.62--> 00:09:45.62 
That anything you want, 

00:09:43.62--> 00:09:45.62 

 مايريد تحقيق على قادر األنسان أن

00:09:45.62--> 00:09:47.62 
If you… if you …if you, 

00:09:45.62--> 00:09:47.62 

 إذا …إذا

00:09:47.62--> 00:09:51.62  
So desire it if you just put your mind and 

heart to it, 

00:09:47.62--> 00:09:51.62 

 رغبته إذا

 وقالبا قلبا نفسك له كرست وإذا

00:09:51.07--> 00:09:52.52 
You can accomplish anything in your life. 

00:09:51.07--> 00:09:52.52 

 .حياتك في شيء أي إنجاز فستستطيع
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[Friend] 00:09:52.52--> 00:09:54.52 
He is an inspiration to me personally, 

00:09:52.52--> 00:09:54.52 

 شخصيا   أنا يلهمني إنه

00:09:54.52--> 00:10:00.52 
And I really cherished having him here as 

part of our team, 

00:09:54.52--> 00:10:00.52 

 بفريقنا، كعضو هنا وجوده حقا وأقدر

00:10:00.52--> 00:10:03.77 really going this 

Whole football experience with us. 
00:10:00.52--> 00:10:03.77 

 .معنا القدم كرة بتجربة والمضي

[Friend] 00:10:03.89--> 00:10:07.77 
It is because of him, I feel as though our 

team… 

00:10:03.89--> 00:10:07.77 

 …فريقنا كأن أشعر بسببه،

00:10:07.77--> 00:10:09.97 
…is a family, 

00:10:07.77--> 00:10:09.97 

 عائلة…

00:10:09.97--> 00:10:13.77  
You know what I mean، like we are one were 

unison. 

00:10:09.97--> 00:10:13.77 

 .ومنسجمون متحدون زننا واحد، كأننا لعلمك،

[Friend] 00:10:15.80—> 00:10:17.25 
What I've learned from Matt. 

00:10:15.80--> 00:10:17.25 

 مات من تعلمته ما

00:10:17.25--> 00:10:18.70 
Anything is possible, 

00:10:17.25--> 00:10:18.70 

 ممكن شيء كل أن

00:10:18.80--> 00:10:20.25 
Anything you wanna do, 

00:10:18.80--> 00:10:20.25 

 شيئا   تفعل أن أردت وإن
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00:10:20.25--> 00:10:21.70 
You can you can do it. 

00:10:20.25--> 00:10:21.70 

 فعله تستطيع فإنك

00:10:20.80--> 00:10:24.80 
Nothing can stop you, 

00:10:20.80--> 00:10:24.80 

 شيء أي يعرقلك لن

00:10:24.80--> 00:10:25.80 
And do not let nobody can say, 

00:10:24.80--> 00:10:25.80 

 لك يقول أحدا   تدع وال

 00:10:25.80--> 00:10:27.25 
What you can or can’t do. 

 00:10:25.80--> 00:10:27.25 

 فعله تستطيع ال وما تستطيع ما

 00:10:27.25--> 00:10:29.25 
Because if you want to play football, 

 00:10:27.25--> 00:10:29.25 

 القدم كرة تلعب أن أردت فإن

00:10:29.25--> 00:10:31.25 
Or if you want to do anything, 

00:10:29.25--> 00:10:31.25 

 شيء أي تفعل أن أو

00:10:31.25--> 00:10:33.25 
You can do it. 

00:10:31.25--> 00:10:33.25 
 ذلك، تستطيع

00:10:33.25--> 00:10:35.25 
He shown us that. 

00:10:33.25--> 00:10:35.25 

 .ذلك لنا أثبت الذي الشخص هو

00:10:38.54--> 00:10:39.99 
[Matt] I care to get in the game 

00:10:38.54--> 00:10:39.99 

 اللعب هو أريده ما
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00:10:39.99--> 00:10:41.99 
Were it is Friday night, 

00:10:39.99--> 00:10:41.99 

 الجمعة مساء

00:10:41.99--> 00:10:43.99 
Like Hammy, 

00:10:41.99--> 00:10:43.99 

  هامي مثل

 00:10:43.99--> 00:10:45.99 
Or like to pass me a football. 

 00:10:43.99--> 00:10:45.99 

ر اوأ  الكرة لي مر 

00:10:45.99--> 00:10:47.99 
So I can grab it and run with it, 

00:10:45.99--> 00:10:47.99 

 بها والركض التقاطها أستطيع حتى

00:10:47.99--> 00:10:49.99 
Dive to the line to score , 

00:10:47.99--> 00:10:49.99 

 للتسجيل الملعب أرض على والسقوط

00:10:49.99--> 00:10:51.99 
This round in. 

00:10:49.99--> 00:10:51.99 

 الجولة هذه في والفوز

00:10:51.99--> 00:10:53.99 
I scored touchdown but, 

00:10:51.99--> 00:10:53.99 

 هدف بتسجيل قمت لقد

00:10:53.99--> 00:10:55.99 
I used to take a knee. 

00:10:53.99--> 00:10:55.99 

 الكرة التقاط على تعودت

00:10:56.27—> 00:10:59.65 

[Caption] “Santa Monica lost to Lompoc in 
the 2nd Round of the CIF Playoffs”. 

00:10:56.27—> 00:10:59.65 

 الثاني، الدور في خسرت مونيكا سانتا“

 ”.كاليفورنيا والية تصفيات في لومبي ضد 
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00:10:59.65--> 00:11:01.65 
[Interviewer] What did it mean to you 

00:10:59.65--> 00:11:01.65 

 هو لك يعني ما

00:11:01.65--> 00:11:03.65 
To be a beat the other team 

00:11:01.65--> 00:11:03.65 

 بالفريق عضوا تكون أن

00:11:03.65--> 00:11:05.65 
And be part of something special? 

00:11:03.65--> 00:11:05.65 

 مميز شيء من جزءا تكون أن

00:11:08.50--> 00:11:10.50 
[Matt] It felt pretty really good 

00:11:08.50--> 00:11:10.50 

 .رائعا   إحساسا   كان لقد

00:11:10.50--> 00:11:13.50 
Making all these good friends 

00:11:10.50--> 00:11:13.50 

 الجيدة، الصداقات تلك كل تكوين

00:11:13.50--> 00:11:16.50 
And then running and having that pats on 

00:11:13.50--> 00:11:16.50 

 الزي وتلبس تركض وأن

00:11:16.50--> 00:11:19.50 
And lifting weight to get big, 

00:11:16.50--> 00:11:19.50 

 قويا، ألكون االثقال وأرفع

00:11:19.50--> 00:11:22.50 
And muscles so I can be strong. 

00:11:19.50--> 00:11:22.50 

  بارزة وألحصل على عضالت.

00:11:23.09—> 00:11:29.04 

“After the football season, Matt joined the 
basketball team”. 

00:11:23.09—> 00:11:29.04 

 القدم، كرة موسم بعد“

  ”.السلة كرة فريق الى مات أنضم 
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00:11:59.46--> 00:12:01.46 
[Interviewer] What did you tell your football 

team? 

00:11:59.46--> 00:12:01.46 

  القدم؟ كرة فريق تخبر ماذا

00:12:01.46--> 00:12:04.46 
[Matt] That we’ll be friends for life 

00:12:01.46--> 00:12:04.46 

 الحياة مدى اصدقاء سنكون نناأ

00:12:08.56--> 00:12:10.56 
 And that's it 

00:12:08.56--> 00:12:10.56 

 وحسب

 00:12:10.56--> 00:12:12.56 
[Interviewer] And how important is that to 

you? 

 00:12:10.56--> 00:12:12.56 

 بنظرك؟ ذلك أهمية وما

 00:12:18.86--> 00:12:21.86 
[Matt]  Really important to me 

 00:12:18.86--> 00:12:21.86 

 لي بالنسبة جدا   مهم

00:12:23.61—> 00:12:28.03 
[Caption] “Matt will attend UCLA in the fall”.  

00:12:23.61—> 00:12:28.03 

 الدراسة مات سيبدأ“

 ”.الخريف هذا كاليفورنيا جامعة في 

00:12:29.20—> 00:12:33.87 
“He will continue to pursue his dream of 
becoming a sports broadcaster”. 

00:12:29.20—> 00:12:33.87 
 حلمه، لتحقيق مشواره سيواصل“

 ”.رياضيا   مذيعا   يكون بأن 

00:12:33.87--> 00:12:35.86 
[Interviewer] What did your teammate teach 

you? 

00:12:33.87--> 00:12:35.86 

 الفريق؟ في زمالئك علمك ماذا

00:12:429.00--> 00:12:42.66 
[Matt] They taught me, 

00:12:429.00--> 00:12:42.66 

 علموني،
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00:12:42.67--> 00:12:44.67 
I am from the neighborhood! 

00:12:42.67--> 00:12:44.67 

 الحي في موجود ننيإ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix B: 
 

ST (English)  TT (Arabic)  

[voice over] 00:00:02.43 --> 00:00:12.87 

Tonight she makes her Main review 
from Brooklyn, New York Heather The 
Heat Hardy 

00:00:02.43 --> 00:00:12.87 

 نيويورك، بروكلين من األولى للمرة اللية تظهر

 هاردي اللهيب هيذر

[Caption] 00:00:10.60—> 00:00:12.87 

“The Heat”. 
00:00:10.60—> 00:00:12.87 

 اللهيب
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[voice over] 00:00:12.87--> 00:00:20.98 
Rebel gets it high take with the right 
hand  
Hardy is already down. 

00:00:12.87--> 00:00:20.98 

 اليمنى باليد النقطة احراز من ريبيل تممكن
 الملعب أرضية على ساقطة هاردي

00:00:20.98--> 00:00:22.87 
Heather Hardy welcome to Boxing 

00:00:20.98--> 00:00:22.87 

 هاردي هيذر المالكمة إلى بك اهال

00:00:22.87--> 00:00:28.95 

To get knocked down in the first round 
for her and come back and I think to 
win is really remarkable 

00:00:22.87--> 00:00:28.95 

 األولى الجولة في إسقاطها يتم أن
   وتسطيع العودة للفوز على مأظن هو رائع بالفعل

 00:00:28.95--> 00:00:33.70 

You don't see.. She had to win all three 
rounds two, three and four. 

 00:00:28.95--> 00:00:33.70 

كان عليها الفوز بالثالث جوالت الجولة  …ال ترى
  .الثانية والثالثة والرابعة

[Heather] 00:00:39.99 --> 00:00:44.87 
I always had like this kinda superhero 
tough girl vision for my future 

00:00:39.99 --> 00:00:44.87 

 الصارمة القوية الفتاة صورة كانت لطالما

 للمستقبل رؤيتي هي 

00:00:47.17 --> 00:00:50.71 

When I was a kid I thought I was gonna 
be the first girl, 

00:00:47.17 --> 00:00:50.71 

 طفلة كنت عندما

 األولى الفتاة سأكون بأني أعتقد كنت 

00:00:50.71 --> 00:00:52.71 
On the New York Yankees. 

00:00:50.71 --> 00:00:52.71 

 نيويورك اليانكييز فريق في

00:00:52.71 --> 00:00:54.71 
I thought I would be the first pitcher. 

00:00:52.71 --> 00:00:54.71 

 رامية أول وسأكون
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00:00:56.71 --> 00:00:58.55 

I have my degree in Forensic 
psychology, 

00:00:56.71 --> 00:00:58.55 

 الجنائي النفس علم في شهادة امتلك

00:00:58.55 --> 00:01:00.55 
And I was gonna join the police 
department, 

00:00:58.55 --> 00:01:00.55 

  الشرطة قسم إلى سأنظم وكنت

00:01:00.55 --> 00:01:04.55  

So that I could become a detective, so 
then I could become an agent. 

00:01:00.55 --> 00:01:04.55  

 تحر   وضابط محققة ألصبح

00:01:04.55 --> 00:01:06.85 
So I can travel around the world and 
fight crime, 

00:01:04.55 --> 00:01:06.85 

 الجريمة وأحارب

 العالم حول السفر ألستطيع

00:01:06.85 --> 00:01:08.02 
And beat everybody up. 

00:01:06.85 --> 00:01:08.02 

 الجميع وأهزم

00:01:08.02 --> 00:01:10.02 
But I got pregnant, 

00:01:08.02 --> 00:01:10.02 

  حملت ولكني

00:01:10.02 --> 00:01:12.02 

Which is the story for most girls. 
00:01:10.02 --> 00:01:12.02 

  الفتيات معظم قصة وهي

00:01:12.02 --> 00:01:14.02 
I got pregnant and then I was like shit, 

00:01:12.02 --> 00:01:14.02 

 حملي بعد

 ذعرت 

00:01:14.02 --> 00:01:16.02 

I can’t join the force what am I gonna 
do. 

00:01:14.02 --> 00:01:16.02 

 الشرطة إلى أنظم لن

 سأفعل فماذا 
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00:01:17.85 --> 00:01:19.62 
I kinda had this two to three period, 

00:01:17.85 --> 00:01:19.62 

 فترات لثالث بفترتين مررت

00:01:19.62 --> 00:01:21.62 
where I was completely lost. 

00:01:19.62 --> 00:01:21.62 

  تماما   ضائعة فيها كنت

00:01:21.62 --> 00:01:23.62 

Like I had this focus this vision, 
00:01:21.62 --> 00:01:23.62 

 الرؤية وتلك التركيز لدي كان فقد

00:01:23.62 --> 00:01:25.62 
And then it was like alright. 

00:01:23.62 --> 00:01:25.62 

 األمر تقب لت ثم ومن

00:01:25.62 --> 00:01:27.62 
In my neighbourhood that's the way it 
works, 

00:01:25.62 --> 00:01:27.62 

  حيي في

 األمور تسير هكذا

00:01:27.62 --> 00:01:29.62 
You get pregnant you get married, 

00:01:27.62 --> 00:01:29.62 

 تتزوجين ثم تحملين

00:01:29.62 --> 00:01:31.62 

And then you just be a mom. 
00:01:29.62 --> 00:01:31.62 

ا   تصبحين ذلك بعد ومن  فقط أم 

00:01:31.62 --> 00:01:35.62 
One day I just got up and said I want, 
some kind of focus you know. 

00:01:31.62 --> 00:01:35.62 

 األيام أحد في

 علمكل التركيز بعض أريد لنفسي، وقلت استيقظت 
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00:01:35.62 --> 00:01:37.62 
The first time I got in the ring, 

00:01:35.62 --> 00:01:37.62 

 الحلبة دخلت مرة وأول

00:01:37.62 --> 00:01:38.62 
And had my first fight, 

00:01:37.62 --> 00:01:38.62 

 مالكمة أول وخضت

00:01:38.62 --> 00:01:40.62 

Was only supposed to be for fun. 
00:01:38.62 --> 00:01:40.62 

 للمتعة تكون ان المفترض من كان

00:01:40.62 --> 00:01:42.62 
And when I won my first fight 

00:01:40.62 --> 00:01:42.62 

 مالكمة بأول فزت وعندما

00:01:42.62 --> 00:01:45.67 
It was like a million puzzle pieces, 

00:01:42.62 --> 00:01:45.67 

 االلغاز من قطعة مليون كأنما كان

00:01:45.67 --> 00:01:47.67 
Just came together and it all fit. 

00:01:45.67 --> 00:01:47.67 

 شيء كل واتضح معا اجتمعت

00:01:48.23 --> 00:01:50.67 

This is what I am here for. 
00:01:48.23 --> 00:01:50.67 

 هنا إليه أسعى ما هذا

00:01:53.40 --> 00:01:55.90 
It is also hard being a mom and being a 
fighter. 

00:01:53.40 --> 00:01:55.90 

 أما   تكوني أن الصعب من

 مالكمة تكوني وأن 

00:01:55.90 --> 00:01:57.90 

For me the most important thing, 
00:01:55.90 --> 00:01:57.90 

  شيء أهم لي بالنسبة
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00:01:57.90 --> 00:01:59.90 
That I can show my daughter right now, 

00:01:57.90 --> 00:01:59.90 

 اآلن ألبنتي أثبت أن أستطيع أن هو

00:01:59.90 --> 00:02:01.90 
Is that if you work hard at something. 

00:01:59.90 --> 00:02:01.90 

 ما شيئ على جاهدة   عملت إن أنه

00:02:01.90 --> 00:02:03.40 

You will get where you wanna go. 
00:02:01.90 --> 00:02:03.40 

 تريدين حيثما إلى ستصلين

00:02:03.40 --> 00:02:05.00 
So many people just kinda flow through 
life، 

00:02:03.40 --> 00:02:05.00 

 بإنسيابية الحياة هذه الناس من كثير يعيش

00:02:05.00--> 00:02:07.00 
And wait for the day to end. 

00:02:05.00--> 00:02:07.00 

 اليوم انتهاء ينتظرون

00:02:07.00--> 00:02:09.00 
They count their days tell retirement. 

00:02:07.00--> 00:02:09.00 

 التقاعد فترة بلوغ حتى األيام ويعد ون

00:02:09.00--> 00:02:11.00 

Tell they can stay home collect pension. 
00:02:09.00--> 00:02:11.00 

  المنزل في البقاء يستطيعون حتى

 التقاعد معاش وجمع

00:02:11.00--> 00:02:13.30 
And I wanna show her that there is 
more to life than that… 

00:02:11.00--> 00:02:13.30 

 ذلك من أكثر أمورا   الحياة في أن لها أبين أن وأريد

 00:02:13.30--> 00:02:14.90 

That you can do what you love. 
 00:02:13.30--> 00:02:14.90 

 تحبين ما عمل تستطيعين وأنك
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 00:02:14.90--> 00:02:18.50 
And do it so will that everyday doesn’t 
have to be like going to work. 

 00:02:14.90--> 00:02:18.50 

  جيدا   وإتقانه

 عمل يوم يوم كل يكون أال بحيث

 00:02:18.50--> 00:02:20.50 
There is no rule that you have to fit into, 

 00:02:18.50--> 00:02:20.50 

 هنا بها االلتزام عليك قاعدة مامن

 00:02:21.93--> 00:02:23.93 

It is okay to be a mom and have a 
career, 

 00:02:21.93--> 00:02:23.93 

ا   تكوني أن بأسفي ال  أم 

 مهنة لديك تكون وأن

 00:02:23.93--> 00:02:25.93 
It is okay to be a woman and be a 
fighter, 

 00:02:23.93--> 00:02:25.93 

 امرأة تكوني أن في بأس ال

 مالكمة تكوني وأن 

 00:02:25.93--> 00:02:27.93 
It is okay to be strong, 

 00:02:25.93--> 00:02:27.93 

 قوية تكوني أن في بأس ال

 00:02:27.93--> 00:02:279.93 
And be tough and be independent. 

00:02:27.93--> 00:02:29.93 

 ومستقلة وصامدة

00:02:32.94--> 00:02:33.94 

About a month ago, 
00:02:32.94--> 00:02:33.94 

 شهر حوالي قبل

00:02:33.94--> 00:02:35.94 
Hurricane Sandy hit Brooklyn. 

00:02:33.94--> 00:02:35.94 

 بروكلين حي ساندي إعصار ضرب

00:02:36.85--> 00:02:39.00 

Water started coming from every crack 
of the floor. 

00:02:36.85--> 00:02:39.00 

 االرض في منفذ كل من بالتدفق المياه وبدأت
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00:02:39.00--> 00:02:41.00 
We grabbed the kids, 

00:02:39.00--> 00:02:41.00 

  االطفال أخذنا

00:02:41.00--> 00:02:43.00 
And jumped out of the window, 

00:02:41.00--> 00:02:43.00 

 النافذة من وقفزنا

00:02:43.00--> 00:02:45.00 

Because the pressure of the type 
coming in، 

00:02:43.00--> 00:02:45.00 

  شديدا   كان الضغط ألن

00:02:45.00--> 00:02:47.00 
We couldn't open the doors, 

00:02:45.00--> 00:02:47.00 

 األبواب من الخروج نستطع ولم

00:02:47.00--> 00:02:51.00  
And we’re all actually just got out like 
pretty much in time. 

00:02:47.00--> 00:02:51.00 

 في الوقت المناسب   وبالكاد استطعنا الخروج 

00:02:51.00--> 00:02:55.00  
We were without power, water and 
heat for almost a month. 

00:02:51.00--> 00:02:55.00 

 يباتقر شهر لنحو وتدفئة وماء كهرباء بدون كنا لقد

00:02:56.28--> 00:02:58.28 

There was no buses no trains, 
00:02:56.28--> 00:02:58.28 

 قطارات أو حافالت هنالك تكن لم

00:02:58.28--> 00:02:59.28 
 No transportations. 

00:02:58.28--> 00:02:59.28 

 مواصالت وسيلة أي أو

00:02:59.28--> 00:03:01.28 

I ran to work nine miles. 
00:02:59.28--> 00:03:01.28 

 العمل إلى متر كيلو 14 أركض كنت
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00:03:01.28--> 00:03:03.28 
Was teaching my clients here in the 
dark. 

00:03:01.28--> 00:03:03.28 

س وكنت  الظالم في هنا عمالئي أدر 

00:03:03.28--> 00:03:05.28 
Sleeping in the office here, 

00:03:03.28--> 00:03:05.28 
 هنا المكتب في وانام

00:03:05.28--> 00:03:08.18 

Just  so I just could always be around, 
00:03:05.28--> 00:03:08.18 

  دوما   موجودة أكون حتى فقط

00:03:08.18--> 00:03:11.60 
In case somebody wanted a lesson Pick 
up extra couple of dollars. 

00:03:08.18--> 00:03:11.60 

 درسا   أحد أراد حال في

  المال من بعض لكسب 

00:03:13.61--> 00:03:15.61 
A few days after the storm coming, 

00:03:13.61--> 00:03:15.61 

 اإلعصار من أيام بضعة بعد

00:03:15.61--> 00:03:17.61 
I was walking through my street, 

00:03:15.61--> 00:03:17.61 

 شارعنا في أسير كنت

00:03:17.61--> 00:03:19.61 

And seeing mounts of people lives 

00:03:17.61--> 00:03:19.61 

 الناس حياة دمرت كيف ورأيت

00:03:19.61--> 00:03:21.61 
On the street you know. 

00:03:19.61--> 00:03:21.61 

 لعلمك الشارع، في ملقاه حاجياتهم

00:03:21.61--> 00:03:23.61 

Like pictures, furniture, 
00:03:21.61--> 00:03:23.61 

  واألثاث الصور مثل
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00:03:23.61--> 00:03:25.61 
Toys, 

00:03:23.61--> 00:03:25.61 

 واأللعاب

00:03:25.61--> 00:03:27.21 
Carriages. 

00:03:25.61--> 00:03:27.21 

 والعربات

00:03:27.21--> 00:03:29.21 

Just people completely devastated. 
00:03:27.21--> 00:03:29.21 

 تماما   محطمين الناس كان

00:03:29.21--> 00:03:31.21 
My whole life is right here, 

00:03:29.21--> 00:03:31.21 

  هنا حياتي كل  

00:03:31.21--> 00:03:33.21 
What am gona do you know. 

00:03:31.21--> 00:03:33.21 

  اآلن سأفعل ماذا

00:03:33.21--> 00:03:35.21 
Almost two months later, 

00:03:33.21--> 00:03:35.21 

 شهرين حوالي بعد

00:03:35.21--> 00:03:37.21 

And was strong and tough. 
00:03:35.21--> 00:03:37.21 

 وصارمة قوية أصبحت

00:03:41.59--> 00:03:43.59 
Tonight I wanna show that… 

00:03:41.59--> 00:03:43.59 

   أظهر أن أاريد الليلة

00:03:43.59--> 00:03:45.59 

That I stayed focus this whole time, 
00:03:43.59--> 00:03:45.59 

 الوقت هذا طوال مركزة بقيت أني
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00:03:45.59--> 00:03:47.59 
No matter what, 

00:03:45.59--> 00:03:47.59 

 حدث مهما

00:03:44.59--> 00:03:45.59 
I am gona get this. 

00:03:44.59--> 00:03:45.59 

  هذا على سأحصل

00:03:45.59--> 00:03:47.99 

Because somebody said I cannot do it, 
00:03:45.59--> 00:03:47.99 

 قال، ما شخصا   ألن

 فعله أستطيع ال إنني 

00:03:47.99--> 00:03:50.49 
So am gona do it. 

00:03:47.99--> 00:03:50.49 

 سأفعله لذلك  

[Caption] 00:03:50.49—> 00:03:53.49 
“Heather's family home in Gerritsen 
beach, Brooklyn is being rebuilt”. 

00:03:50.49--> 00:03:53.49 

 حي في جريستن شاطئ في هيثر عائلة منزل“

  ”.بنائه يعاد بروكلين

00:03:53.49--> 00:03:56.49 
“She continues to push boundaries in 
women's boxing”. 

00:03:53.49--> 00:03:56.49 

  ”مازالت تخوض تجربتها في مالكمة النساء”.

00:03:56.49--> 00:03:59.49 

“And is currently undefeated with 8-0 
record and two knockouts”. 

00:03:56.49--> 00:03:59.49 

 نوضربتي شيء ال ثمانية بسجل فائزة حاليا وهي“

 ”.قاضية
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